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Ptndleton for 5000. No agents.
Pirk street, Portland.

but received by express all the
E, trades of satin taffeta and velvet

mu at Teutsch's

Will buy chickens, geese and tur-

I, alto tell same dressed at any
he. Call up Charles Heln, "phone
lack 103.

For Sale Bouse and lot; house
krlj new, with city water and with

ith complete. Inquire of J. T.
koto, !U Lincoln street.

Wanted Young lady or
light, agreeable work In city.

lood proposition to right party. A.
naiweii, Hotel rentiieton.

II yon seek the very latest Idea In
ten'i hats, see the new nut brown
I K hat the correct shape. Just
kmc In by express. Sullivan & Bond.

for every dollar paid to the Peo- -
Ita Warehouse either for new goods
louiht or in settlement of account,
Im ret a ticket on the 27 gifts, value
llll.H.

nil the valley with ditches. If you
put your land leveled or
n jug, we will give vou an es--

Pnau the cost without charge.
siwjort Land & Co.
Fcho, Or.
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Get sunny. U. C. Rader.
at Hohbaeh's.

New Knox hats, Roosevelt's.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Douglas and Hanan shoes Roose

velt's.
Attend the big sale Teutsch's.
will do you good.
For Kent Good buslnes location.

Enquire 114 East Webb street.
New furniture for sale; been used
ur months; 116 Monroe street.
Japanese cook wants a job. Wages

30 per month. Address P. O.box 34.

"Memories ana ' Imnaha, new
music by Anna Willlums, Nolf's book
store.

They a, 2 beauties, those nut brown
stiff hats shown Sullivan & Bond's.
Just In by express.

In;

so this

at

at

at

The choicest things out are the nut
own stiff hats. They can be seen

at Sullivan & Bond's.
Rooms New furnished rooms;

bath; with or without board. Close
802 Webb street.

Everyone settling account at the
Peoples Warehouse gets tickets on
the $881. DO to be given away. One

cket for each dollar you pay.
For Rent. Suite of nice furnished

ooms with bath, for one or two gen
tlemen 1n private family In good loca
tion. Call at East Oregunhin office.

A good profitable business raising
birds can be bought reasonable. Large
cage 7x7x6 feet and 28 canary birds
and linnets. All fine singers. Call
on T. L. Baker, 713 Lllleth street.

No. 1 was delayed today until 4

o'clock by trouble on the Oregon Short
Line. The traffic Is heavy on all the
connecting roadB of the O. R. & N.,

and the motive power Is all In use,
until there Is little reserve power in
cases of breakdowns or wrecks.

Several blanks sent out by the Com
mercial Association, seeking Informa
tion on winter irrigation, have been
filled out bv farmers and returned.
Considerable Interest Is being shown
In the subject and it is hoped to have

full report from the Butter creek
country, by the time the Irrigation
meeting Is called some time during
this month.

The terra eotta is now arriving for
the Schmidt building and will be put
n place as rapidly as the building Is

made ready. Work on the Bmitn- -

Crawford building and on all the
school houses Is being rushed as rap- -
Idly as possible. Weston brick Is ar-

riving In the city at the rate of two

curloads per day, for the different
structures now being completed.

Notice to Artlxuiix.

A special meeting of Alpha Assem
bly, order of United Artisans, will oe
held at I. O. O. F. hall Tnursaay
night, for the purpose of greeting Dr.
G. C. Eshelmnn, supreme Instructor
of the order. All members are espec
ially requested to be present.
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PERSONAL MENTION

Josh Hopper, of La Grande, was In
the city yesterday.

Dr. C. J. Smith visited Athena to
day on professional business.

James M. Spence returned this
morning from a trip to Portland, i

J. T. Lleuallen, of Adams, was In
the city this afternoon on business.

Walter Pierce left this morning for
a business visit to the Hot Lake sani-
tarium.

Elmer Spike and wife are guests at
Hotel St. George today, while In the
city on business. I

Judge G. A. Hartman who Is. In
Portland on a business visit, Is expect
ed nom tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Willis, of Echo,
left for their home this afternoon on
the delayed train. j

J. P, Winter, of the law firm ,of
Winter: & Collier, Is In Walla Walla
today on business.

John H. Wallace, of Teutsch's De
partment Store, went to Milton this
morning on business.

T. K Beard, of Modesto, Cal., who
owns extensive property In this coun
ty is here on a brief business visit.

N. Whiltaker, a prominent stock
man of the Ridge neighborhood, south
of Pilot Rock, was In Pendleton today.

George Taylor, traveling passenger
agent for the Wisconsin Central, with
headquarters In Portland, was In Pen
dleton last night.

P. B. Wilson, of Boise City, repre.
sentatlve of the New York Life Insur.

nce company, is in the city a guest
ui j. j. wwiun, ror a lew aays.

O. F. Thompson, of Echo,
irf and one of the most highly re-

spected pioneer citizen of Umatilla
county 1r In the city today on busi
ness.

Prof. E. B. Conklln has received an
acknowledgment from the Boys' and
Gills' Aid Society, for the large
ThankRglvlng donation sent from the
Pendleton public schools.

Peter Tachelll, of Wild Horse creek
Is In the city .today on business. Mr.
Tachelll in one of the leading makers
of farm butter In Umatilla county and
has a large nurhber of regular pat
rons In the city.

E. L. Barnett, of Athena. Is here on

business today. He has been rfuffer.
lug from rheumatism for some time,
and returned from Hot Lake Just I

short time ago, where he took sue
cesHful treatment.

Receiver Roberts, of the United
States land office at this place, re-

turned last evening from a visit to his
wife, who Is in Pendleton. In a few
duvs Mrs. Roberts will return to her
home here. La, Grande Observer.

Mrs. A. A. Roberts, who has been
in Pendleton several' weeks,, came
over yesterday and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

erts are preparing to occupy the new
residence on Main street built espe
cially for them by Mrs. Murphy. La
Grande Observer.

Col. R. C. Judson, industrial agent
of the O. R. & N. was In the city this
morning on a tour of the system In the
interest of the department. His ex-

periments in growing "dry land"
have been highly successful this

sean.n. and he expects a greater acre-

age to be sown next year than ever.

J. D. Casey, mayor of Hilgard, and
one of the prominent sawmill men of
Eastern Oregon, Is in the city today
on land business. He Is interested in
pasture and timber lands on the Blue
mountains and once thought seriously
of Installing a sawmill In this clly for
the purpose of sawing a large area of
timber owned by him near Meacham

AI'TO.MOHH.E BOULEVARD.

Dewhute Grade Is About Ready for
the Auto lilne.

Archie Mason, who has the con-

tract for building the automobile road
from Shanlko to Bend, In Crook coun
ty., is iu Portland, and says he nas
completed 70 of the 75 miles of road,

and expects to construct another au
tomobile road down , the Deschutes
river to a point on the Columbia
above The Dalles before taking his

outfit away from that country, says a

Portland paper.
"The road I am Just completing

will be an easy one for automobiles,"
Mr.. Mason said today, "as the steep-

est grade on the whole 75 miles Is only
6 per cent. The roadbed is 12 feet
wide, and the bridges across the
gulches on the route are constructed
of stout timbers. We are at present

.nrared In nutting In several of these.

"The road to be built down the
Deschutes toward The Dalles will pro-

bably be done as very little

loss of time is anticipated on account

of bad weather. We nave Drigni.
balmy days nearly all tne time in

that portion of Eastern Oregon, and
the ground never freeses deep enough

to prevent us plowing ana scropms.
"The Deschutes irrigation ,mnv,.

for whom I am building the road, Is

busy at this time constructing a num-

ber ot canals, primary ditches and
im-ra-ls. and by next summer a large
, ,.. i.i heretofore known as
uuuf ui
desert' will be growing alfalfa and
timothy by the wholesale. Irrigation
I. dolnsf a great deal for that region

. i.r nooulatlon will soon re- -

...i. ,.., on much new land being

rendered productive."

Funeral of Mrs. Castle.
n,... ......i nt Mrs. LHHe Castle.

.. juh vtrdav afternoon, v

at 2afternoontake place tomorrow
rm the First Christian

M,..noh ReV. N. H. HrOOKS
.

r. , win he In the Olney cem

etery. Mrs. Castle was 18 years of

age and the wife or ucorge
of this city.

Saute Price to All.
accounts with me

All those having
will be given the same cut prices at
the closing out sale of chlnaware,
glassware, crockery, etc.. as the cash
buyers. The big sale Is now on.

, C ROHKMAN.

GET OCR

GROCERY PRICES.

The People's Warehouse
November has Missed all previous records. NOW FOR DECEMBER.

50c.
75c.
$1.00
$1.50
$2.50
$4.00
$6.00

Lace Curtains

Curtains
per pair
Curtains'
per pair
Curtains
per pair

Curtains
per pair
Curtains
per pair
Curtains
per pair
Curtains
per pair

39c.
59c.
79c.

$1.19
$2.19
$3.19
$4.80

Men's Overcoats

$7.50 V-- ues $6.5
$10.00 v.- .- $7.90
$12.50 $9.95
$ 1 5.00 v.- .- $12.40
$20.00 v...es $17.00
$25.00 Va.es $21.90
$30.0- 0- $26.00

If tlicse reductions seem a bit less extravagant tlian otliers puDiwneu,

in
We do not a price on an article to make a actual reduction seem We're been

here too to do that. Only article article and value, und KNOW that now

e Cr

BIG TOP AND
FOR,

GET OUR

GROCERY PRICES.

INDIAN ROYS

Cheyenne Youths Have Become Cat
tle lUilK'rs of Some Prestige.

An experiment of much value was
attempted among the Cheyenne In-

dians In Okluhoma. An Indian agent
wished the boys to milk cows for him
and agreed to give each one who
milked for three monthB a nice calf.

. Fifteen boys started, but they were
so ridiculed by the older men of the
tribe that 12 of them gave It up. But

won the calves, and the pride
of being owners of cattle served as
quite an assistance In getting other
Indian children to try. ,

After a year 12 had won calves,
and the agent asked them to plow
corn for him, agreeing to give them
all the corn they could raise. Ten
boys volnteered to grow corn, and
they actually raised 3000 bushels,
which was sold and afterward con-

verted Into 86 head of steers. Each
steer was branded with an Individual
brand chosen by the boy owner. This
made them prouder than ever, and
more Industrious.

Every boy at the agency wanted to
go to work at once, and as a result of
that experiment the Cheyennes are
the most Industrious farmers of any
tribe so recently on the warpath.

CANT ATTEND CHURCH.

Iiulge Brents of Walla Walla, Decides

Old Church Case.
The superior court yesterday en

tered a decree sustaining the plalnt- -

ilfs in the suit of the
Free Evangelical Lutheran Congrega
tional church of Zlon vs. Jacob Her-k- I.

John Fries. Philip Fries, Jacob
Nuts and Conrad Rleali says the Wal.
la Walla Union.

This decision settles at least the le
gal part of a dispute which has rent
In twain the congregation or tne lit-

tle church which stands on lot 10

block 1, of Barron's addition to Walla
Walla. c ' '

On August 13. l0l the defendants,
being legally elected, members of the
church, voluntarily wltnarew. em

which seemed conclusive to tne
court was Introduced snowing mai
Mestrc. Herget. Fries, t al. have tres--

pared upon the property and have
threatened to interfere with the ser-

vices of the church.
Judge Brents decided 'tsat tne

church propeUX. belonged to the pres
ent trustees and enjoined the de
fendants from enuring the church for
the purpose of controlling In any man-

ner the deliberations of the congre
gation. The costs of the suit were
also taxed against the Withdrawing
members. . .

Football in Wallowa.
Yesterday afternoon at the Athletic

park, the Joseph football team scored
its first victory toward winning the
championship of Eastern Oregon, by
defeating Ixistlne by rolling up a score
of 12 to 6. Joseph Herald.
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It Pays to Trade at

THE LEADERS.

Lace Collars

75c. 58c.
$1.00 i

. 79c.
$.50 Ie..ar, $.28
$2.50 a- - $1.95

Your Every Interest is

Protected This

Store

No better evidence of the good

The Peoples Warehouse has done

MERCHANDISING In tills com- -

ninnliy could ho offered tlinn the

fact that PENDLETON 18 TODAY

the greatest retail competing point

In Oregon.

for

Peoples Warehouse
IT PAYS TO

PAGB FIT.

GET OUR,

grocery Prices.

Portiers

$2.00 Value, $.50
$3.50 va.es $2.85
$5.00 - $4.15
$7.50 v..es $5.95
$9.00 $735

Boys' Overcoats

$2.50 Value, $.95
$3.50 va-..- $2.80
$5.00 value. $3.95
$6.50 v. e. $5.35
$7.50 $5.90
$10.00 Values $8.00
$ 1 5.00 $12.50

Bear This Mind
raise small lnrgo.

long compare you'll

BTORE IS THE NOTCHER, GIVES BEST GOODS
SMALLEST POSSIBLE PRICE

SUCCESSFUL.

three

dence

in

WHERE TRADE.

GET dVU

GROCERY PRICES.

Evenings at Home
Are Made Pleasant by Games

The games tliat are the rage now are "SHERLOCK

HOLMES," "FLINCH," "PANIC," "DOWN THE PIKE WITH

MRS. WIGGS."

DUPLICATE WHIST TRAYS AND SCORE CARD8.

Combination Game Boards
'Ten to 100 different games can be played on each board.

All tlie newest books, most popular stories, latest magaalnes
i

and the leading newspapers.

FRAZIER'S

Book and Stationery Store

Don't bay stove until jroa see . us. Our stock to complete

and we nave all slice at money-savin- g prices. Our Una was se--
; t ' x

leeted with a .view of getting only beaten that an) fuel savers.

Co

IN

Heating Stoves

Goodman-Thompso- n

T I - HARDWARE, STOVES, PLUMBING X
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